Retired Educators Association of Minnesota presents

Iceland Explorer

HIGHLIGHTS
- 5 Nights at One Hotel-Reykjavik
- Reykjavik City Tour
- Blue Lagoon
- Golden Circle Tour
- National Museum
- Strokkur Geyser & Gullfoss/Golden Falls
- Hot Spring Bread Experience
- Thingvellir National Park
- South Coast Tour
- Skogafoss Waterfall
- Skogar Folk Museum
- Keflavik & Bessastadir
- Viking Ship Museum
- Lake Kleifarvatn

7 Days
October 5, 2022

BOOKING Discount - Save $400 per couple!*

Contact Information
Retired Educators Association of Minnesota
Attn: Charles Hellie
1129 Heritage Drive • Northfield, MN 55057
507.301.3609
cchellie@charter.net • www.mnream.org

NO RISK DEPOSIT NO CHANGE FEES
Book Now and your Deposit is Risk Free with No Change Fees until Final Payment Due Date!
See inside for details**
DAY 1: OVERNIGHT FLIGHT TO ICELAND
Today board your overnight flight to Iceland. Get ready to discover this small island nation featuring a landscape of interesting contrasts created by volcanoes & glaciers. The country is very progressive and makes great efforts to honor its Viking heritage.

DAY 2: ARRIVE REYKJAVIK, ICELAND
Arrive in Reykjavik, Iceland and meet your Tour Director. Reykjavík, Iceland’s capital, was founded in 1786 and is the largest and most populated city in Iceland. Enjoy a panoramic Reykjavik City Tour and visit Iceland’s National Museum. The Museum’s permanent exhibition entitled The Making of a Nation, allows you to walk through Iceland’s timeline from settlement to present day. Later transfer to your hotel and enjoy time at leisure. This evening enjoy a Welcome Dinner with your fellow travelers.

Day 3: REYKJAVIK - GOLDEN CIRCLE TOUR
Today depart on a full day Golden Circle Tour which is the name given to a 190 mile circular route which encompasses many of Iceland’s most famous landmarks. The three primary stops on the route are Thingvellir National Park, Gullfoss (meaning “golden falls”), and the geothermally active valley of Haukadalur, contain-ing the Strokkur Geyser, which erupts every few minutes spouting water 100 feet into the air. Enjoy a short walk to the Strokkur Geyser area with a local & taste freshly baked ‘Hot Spring Bread’ cooked using the heat from the geothermal activity. Later return to Reykjavik.

Day 4: REYKJAVIK AT LEISURE
Today enjoy a full day at leisure in Reykjavik to explore on your own. An optional whale watching tour will be available. Departing from Reykjavik’s Old Harbor, join experienced guides for an exciting adventure. The guides work together with the passengers on spotting the whales, making the trip an exciting and unforgettable experience. Enjoy the evening at leisure in Reykjavik.

Day 5: REYKJAVIK - SOUTH COAST TOUR
After breakfast, depart on a full day South Coast Tour including a visit to the Skogar Folk Museum. Opened in 1949, this unique outdoor attraction is a collection of houses close to each other. With a population of roughly 25, this town was highly affected by the eruption of the Eyjafjallajokull Volcano in 2010. The area is known for its waterfall, Skógafoss, on the Skógá river. The Skógafoss is one of the biggest waterfalls in the country with a width of 82 feet and a drop of 200 ft. Due to the amount of spray the waterfall consistently produces, a single or double rainbow is normally visible. Lunch will be included during your South Coast Tour.

Day 6: REYKJAVIK - KEFLAVIK - BLUE LAGOON
This morning depart for the picturesque Reykjanes Peninsula. Stop in Bessastadir, an ancient site and home to Iceland’s President. Then enjoy a visit to the Viking Ship Museum in Keflavik. Explore five original Viking ships from the 11th-century, as well as “The Glendalough Sea Stallion”, a reconstruction of a war ship from the Viking age. Later see Lake Kleifarvatn known for its hot springs and mud pots. Next, travel to one of Iceland’s most well known and visited attractions, the Blue Lagoon. The geothermal pool sits in the center of a large lava field. Enjoy time to relax and take a swim in the warm waters rich in minerals. Later return to Reykjavik for a Farewell Dinner with your fellow travelers.

Day 7: FLIGHT HOME
This morning transfer to the airport with wonderful memories of your Iceland Adventure.

ACCOMMODATIONS
5 Nights Accommodations
- 5 Nights - Grand Hotel Reykjavik or Radisson Blu Saga, Reykjavik, Iceland

On some dates alternate hotels may be used

Tour Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

INCLUSIONS
- Roundtrip Airfare - MSP
- Int’l Air Departure Taxes/Fuel
- 8 Meals:
  - 5-Breakfasts, 1-Lunch & 2-Dinners
  - Professional Tour Director
  - Hotel Transfers

TOUR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking Discount*</th>
<th>$3845 pp double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Rate</td>
<td>$4045 pp double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Supplement</td>
<td>+$900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See Reservation Info for Booking Discount details
**DEPOSIT & FINAL PAYMENT**
Deposit of $500 per person is due with Reservation Form to secure reservations. Final Payment Due Date is 75 days prior to departure.

**BOOKING DISCOUNT**
Make your Final Payment by check prior to the Final Payment Due Date & receive $400 per couple/$200 per person Booking Discount!
- Initial Deposit can be made by check or credit card to be eligible.
- Payments after initial Deposit are considered part of Final Payment & must be made by check.

**ONLINE BOOKING OPTION**
Save time, postage & secure your seat for this group departure. Simply type https://res.premierworlddiscovery.com into your web browser & use the Booking Number (Web Code) from this flyer to make your Deposit online in just a few minutes. No need to submit a Reservation Form if booking online.

**PREMIER’S TRAVEL PROTECTION PLAN (TTP) $355 per person**
- Must purchase with Initial Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOKING #147074</th>
<th>October 5, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Enclosed please find a deposit in the amount of $_________________($500 per person) to secure reservations for ______________________ # of people.

Premier’s Travel Protection Plan (TTP): ☐ Yes, I (we) wish to purchase travel protection (TTP) *(TPP must be purchased with initial deposit)*
- No, I (we) decline travel protection (TTP)

Enclosed please find payment in the amount of $_________________($355 per person) to secure the Premier’s Travel Protection Plan (TTP).

**TOTAL PAYMENT $_________________**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RT AIR GATEWAY __________________</th>
<th>ROOMMATE’S RT AIR GATEWAY __________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Passport name:**
- Passport #:
- Country of Issuance __________________

**Roommate’s Passport Name:**
- Passport #:
- Country of Issuance __________________

**Contact Information/Mail Reservation Form to:**
Retired Educators Association of Minnesota
Attn: Charles Hellie
1129 Heritage Drive • Northfield, MN 55057
507.301.3609
cchellie@charter.net • www.mnream.org

**CITY CHECK if address is the same as above**

Exp Date (MM/DD/YY)

Mbl# Exp Date (MM/DD/YY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount to be charged $_________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SIGNATURE REQUIRED**
*(for credit card use & acceptance of terms)*

* (We) agree to pay according to the credit card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and other terms.

**SIGNATURE REQUIRED**
*(for credit card use & acceptance of terms)*

* (We) agree to pay according to the credit card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and other terms.

**Visa**

**Credit Card #**

**Exp Date:**

**CVV#**

**Credit Card Billing Address:**
- Check if address is the same as above

**Address:**

**City:**

**State:**

**ZIP:**

**Tel#:**

**Date**

**SIGNATURE REQUIRED**(for credit card use & acceptance of terms)*

* (We) agree to pay according to the credit card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and other terms.

**AIR NOTE**
Air Schedules may not be available until Final Trip Documentation is received. Air seats are assigned by the airline and sometimes not assigned until the day of travel. Air seat changes can only be attempted upon receipt of e-tickets and Final Trip Documentation at which time availability may be limited. If specific seat assignments or airline choice is extremely important to your reservation, we recommend you book land only and make your own air reservations. Please make this adjustment to land only/air at time of tour reservation.

**IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBER CANCELLATION**
- Guarannees full refund on all payments, except the Trip Cancellation Waiver Fee itself in case of cancellation up to the time and date of departure due to the passenger’s personal illness or death of an immediate family member.

**PAYMENTS**
- Initial Deposit can be made by check or credit card to be eligible.
- Payments after initial Deposit are considered part of Final Payment & must be made by check.

**ONLINE BOOKING OPTION**
Save time, postage & secure your seat for this group departure. Simply type https://res.premierworlddiscovery.com into your web browser & use the Booking Number (Web Code) from this flyer to make your Deposit online in just a few minutes. No need to submit a Reservation Form if booking online.

- Make your Final Payment by check prior to the Final Payment Due Date & receive $400 per couple/$200 per person Booking Discount!
- Initial Deposit can be made by check or credit card to be eligible.
- Payments after initial Deposit are considered part of Final Payment & must be made by check.
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- Payments after initial Deposit are considered part of Final Payment & must be made by check.

**ONLINE BOOKING OPTION**
Save time, postage & secure your seat for this group departure. Simply type https://res.premierworlddiscovery.com into your web browser & use the Booking Number (Web Code) from this flyer to make your Deposit online in just a few minutes. No need to submit a Reservation Form if booking online.

**PREMIER’S TRAVEL PROTECTION PLAN (TTP) $355 per person**
- Must purchase with Initial Deposit
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<tr>
<th>BOOKING #147074</th>
<th>October 5, 2022</th>
</tr>
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Premier’s Travel Protection Plan (TTP): ☐ Yes, I (we) wish to purchase travel protection (TTP) *(TPP must be purchased with initial deposit)*
- No, I (we) decline travel protection (TTP)

Enclosed please find payment in the amount of $_________________($355 per person) to secure the Premier’s Travel Protection Plan (TTP).

**TOTAL PAYMENT $_________________**

<table>
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<tr>
<th>RT AIR GATEWAY __________________</th>
<th>ROOMMATE’S RT AIR GATEWAY __________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Passport name:**
- Passport #:
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* (We) agree to pay according to the credit card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and other terms.
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**CVV#**

**Credit Card Billing Address:**
- Check if address is the same as above

**Address:**
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